Unofficial Results of the 2022 City of Fruita Municipal Election Fruita, Colorado

Fruita, Colorado - Below are the unofficial results of the 2022 City of Fruita Municipal Election. Based upon these unofficial results, Joel Kincaid has been elected Mayor of the City of Fruita for a two-year term. In the City Council race, Amy Miller, Jeannine Purser, James Williams have been elected to the Fruita City Council for four-year terms. The change of City Council is scheduled to take place on April 19, 2022, during the regular City Council meeting. The meeting will begin with old business the current City Council considers, followed by the farewell of Mayor Pro-Tem Buck, and City Council members Karen Leonhart and Kyle Harvey, whose terms were completed. Following old business, Mayor Kincaid and the new elected Council members Amy Miller, Jeannine Purser, James Williams will take the oath of office to begin their new terms and considering new business on the City Council agenda that night.
Election results are considered to be “unofficial” until after a review, or “canvass” of the election results is completed to verify the results. The “canvass” must be completed no later than 10 days after the election. Military/Overseas voters and voters whose signatures were rejected have until 8 days after the election to return/cure their ballot. In theory, the “unofficial” results could change by a very small amount.
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